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A 46-year-old man was admitted to our hospital complaining of macroscopic hematuria with dull 
pain in the right flank. Laboratory finding showed renal dysfunction and abdominal ultrasound 
sonograph revealed bilateral hydronephrosis (right > le氏). Retrograde pyelography showed left 
ureteral calculi and a filling defect in the middle portion of the right ureter. Renal function improved 
after bilateral single-J ureteral stent placement. Selective wash cytology of right renal pelvis was class 
1. Ureteroscopy demonstrated right ureteral obstruction with smooth-surfaced protruded tumor and 
cold cup biopsy was performed. Histopathological diagnosis was a fibroepithelial polyp but with no 
malignancy. In addition， left transurethrallithotripsy was performed under ureteroscopy. After the 
endoscopic examination， a double pigtail stent inserted into the right ureter. We performed 
conservative management by repeat urine cytologies and retrograde pyelography due to 
thrombocytopenia. The urine cytologies al proved negative and retrograde pyelography showed no 
abnormal changes. A ureteroscopic procedure is considered to be useful for the diagnosis of ureteral 
polyps. Transurethral resection ofureteral polyps with a ureteroscope is recommended for treatment. 

























RBC 322X 104/mm3， Hb 1O.6g/dl， Ht 30. 7%， Plt 
3. 9 X 104/mm3 血液生化学 :Na 136 mEq/!， K 4.8 
mEq/l， C! 100 mEq/L， BUN 57 mg/d!， Cr 5.6 mg/ 











に結石陰影を認めた (Fig.1， right). 
以上より両側尿管閉塞による(左側は結石が原因)
腎後性腎不全の診断にて両側 single-J尿管ステントを
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Fig. 1. Retrograde pyelography shows a filing 
defect in the right middle ureter and 
hydronephrosis (left， arrow head). KUB 





(Fig. 1， le白).右分腎尿細胞診は classIであった.
また勝脱内は特に異常はなかった.ステント留置直後
より利尿は良好となり，入院 7日目に BUN27 









Fig. 2. View of the uretcral tumor using 
urctcroscope. 
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Fig. 3. Renogram demonstrates progressive 
decrease in counts ovcr the left kidney in 









石成分分析はシュウ酸Caであった. BUN 19 mg/dl， 
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